
NAME :  _______________________________________      AGE  (must  be  18+) :   ___________________________ 

ADDRESS :  _______________________________________ _______________________________________ ___

EMAIL :  _______________________________________   PHONE :  ______________________________________

how d id  you  hear  about  us?  _______________________________________ __________________________

choose  the  week (s )  you  would  l ike  to  attend :   ___  week  1 :  may  11-17    ___  week  2 :  may  17-23     ___  week  3 :  may  23-30

send  to :  

po  box  711  black  mounta in ,  nc  28711

or he id i@schoolofthealternat ive . com

What do  you  look  forward to?  

How is  your  body  ruled  or  controlled  by  others?  

How does  soc i ety  ident i fy  you  /  how you  self  ident i fy  
  (cultural  her itage ,  gender  ident ity ,  creat ive  pract ice ,  
    parenthood ,  occupat ion ,  etc . ) ?  

    what  do  you  do  while  you  wait?       

      what  is  your  relat ionsh ip  to  work?  to  school?  

        what  idea (s )  do  you  have  bounc ing  around in  your  head?  

           How do  you  hope  to  contr ibute  to  a  community?

         what  do  you  value?

 Why is  SotA  r ight  for  you  r ight  now?  

How can  or  will  you  adjust  your  l i festyle  to  support  a  community?

answer as  you  see  f it  on  a  separate  page



what is a monster you SIT with?

what are  you  ready  to  let  go  of?  

how do  you  move  through the  day?  

Where  can 't  you/we return to?  

How do  you  learn?  

What is  pressure?

What makes  perfect  sense?

What is  fa i l ing?

What is light? 
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(ex: sound, painting, drawing, short story, poem, video, dance, puppet show, written answer, song, collage, bake, flash mob with facebook live, 

nail art, mail art, photography, origami, sculpture, plant a garden, bookmaking, fiber, embroidery, get weird. Or, you can you simply answer!) 

Pick 1 or more of these creative prompts  and create a response



 are  you  apply ing  for  a  full  or  half  scholarsh ip?

Please  expla in  your  f inanc ial  s ituat ion .  

Outs ide  of  the  f inanc ial  benef it ,  how would  you  benef it  from th is  exper i ence  i f  you  rece ive  the  scholarsh ip?

I f  we  are  unable  to  offer  you  a  scholarsh ip ,  would  you  l ike  to  be  cons idered  in  our  full  pay ing  student  rev i ew?

How much could  you  afford  to  pay  per  sess ion  to  attend?

Any  add it ional  informat ion  you  would  l ike  to  include?  

What do  you  look  forward to?  

How is  your  body  ruled  or  controlled  by  others?  

How does  soc i ety  ident i fy  you  /  how you  self  ident i fy  
  (cultural  her itage ,  gender  ident ity ,  creat ive  pract ice ,  
    parenthood ,  occupat ion ,  etc . ) ?  

    what  do  you  do  while  you  wait?       

      what  is  your  relat ionsh ip  to  work?  to  school?  

        what  idea (s )  do  you  have  bounc ing  around in  your  head?  

           How do  you  hope  to  contr ibute  to  a  community?

         what  do  you  value?

 Why is  SotA  r ight  for  you  r ight  now?  

How can  or  will  you  adjust  your  l i festyle  to  support  a  community?


